
Fancv
Slippers

Ladies Walking CJinac
Durable School

Seasonable Goods

Rubbers
Robber Boots, Etc.

& John Hahn & Co.
Warranto 479 Commercial St.

THIRD
ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE CWBBKiCM

MOXDAT. JANIARY 4

Aid coitities tor
SO Days

.Albert Dunbar
Cor. ait CoMercUl Sts.

TESTKRDAT8 WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. 5J degrees.
Minimum tempcrture. 4 degree.
Precipitation, 107 Inches.

Total precipitation from September
1st, ism, to date, S1.77 inch.

Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1SS. to date. U.M tnche.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. January SI. For Oregon
and Washington, fair weather, cooler.

TO KKADKR.-T- ha "Dally Astoria"
Mtalas twles as as raadteg attr as

aay attar paper pabUahad I Astoria. It
Is th oly sapor that pmwU IU roaatar
wltt a dally tolsgtaphle report. '

TO ADTKBTISKRS.-T- ha "Dally A-
storia" has sar thaa twlea as sassy read-
ers as aay othor papar pabllakoat la Asto-

ria. It Is thawofor ssera tka twle as
Talaafel as a advortialng aaodtaaa.

tato af Oregon. I
Couty Clatsop. (

Wt, tka dsrslgaa, loeal saaaagora
raspoeUeoly of tk Wstor Ualo d
Postol Talograpk eoaapaaloa. karoby an-

ilry tkat tk "Dally Astoria la tka only
par pabllska I Astoria which aow

to. r at aay ttase darlag oar aoatrol
f said oBom kas reoslTOd, a telegraphic

prss report. B. D. JOHSilOM,
Manager W. J. T. Co.

J. R-- CLARK.
If aaagar Postal Tot. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

They are slave who fear to speak
For the fallen and the weak;
They axe slave who will not choose
Hatred, scoffing and abuse.
Rather than tn silence shrink
From the truth they needs must think;
They are slaves who dare not be
In the right with, two or three.

James Russell Lowell.

eigns See Bwope.

Want anything ualnted? See Swope.

Want anything decorated? See Swope.

Dr. Howard, Hotneopathlst, office 5SS

Commercial street.

Twenty lbs. granulated sugar for IL

At 455 Duane street.

Ekatrom has the only complete ctock

of Jewelry In the city.

This half-and-ha-lf weather Is the sort
that drive people mad.

The fog was so thick yesterday that
it could be cut with a knife.

Have you any Jeweiry that needs re
pairing? Take it to Ekatrom s.

Mr. W. G. GossJIn and wife have
gone to Portland on a short visit.

J. W. MoMuIlen, the driver of Fisher
Brothers' team. Is laid up with the
grippe.

St. Valentine's day is rapidly ap
proaching and many novelties are
promised.

Mr. Ped arson's family, including him-

self, are all well, reports to the con
trary notwithstanding.

Owing to the prevalence of sickness
In the city there will be no Sabbath
school In Vniontown next Sunday.

The most attractive and inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-

der at (18 Commercial street

W. H. Rollins, M. C. McDilley, Port-
land, and D. Markham, Ilwaco, regis-
tered at the Parker House yesterday.

Family tickets between Warranton,
Flavel and Astoria will hereafter be
sold by Agent Stone at the Telephone
dock.

F. J. Schofleld, general landscape gar-
dener and sanitary engineer. All work
guaranteed. Leave orders at Astorlaa
office.

We offer all our cast Iron stoves at
10 per cent below cost. The latest air-
tight stoves also on hand at 431 Bond
street.

This evening there will be a Danish
dance at O'Brien's hall In Uppertown
at which all Uppertown society will
be present.

When other tea is roasted
fresh in this country, like
Schilling's Best, some tea
will be as good.

Not now.
At grocers' in packages.

A Schilling Company
ban Fcanclaco a

Th raJTiie of the artistic view of
Mexican scenery t Slefeldt on Sat
urday evening: proniteos a revelation
In art circle

Captajn McCoy will rsmain In the
city until the first of February, when

he will go to San Franolv to assume
hki new dutle.

Invitations to masquerade ball to be
given next Friday evening, the S:nd,
will read Fisher's Hall Inatead of
Kearney' nail.

The very correct girt doe not wear
a necktie, but winds soft ribbon twice
around her throat, funning knot and
two end in front.

The A. F. C. boy will open read
ing room In the near future, where all
the loading periodicals and scientific
journals will be kept on file.

Manager Clinton put in nine new tele
phone In various residence and busi
ness houses In the city this week. The
telephone business stents to be good.

Call and see the Queen air-tig- ht heat'
er at Howell & Ward's before buying;
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

Corset Mvr I a at Duabar's larar

Before purchasing, don't fall to set
those celebrated air-tig- ht stoves at
Foard A Stokes.' They have them In a
dosen different style, and every p'
sible site.

The steamer Telephone yesterday af.
ternoon made a special trip to Flavel.
where a number of horses, and wag'
ana were delivered for use by the Fla
vei Land Company.

Massage Hot and cold water bath,
vapor and alcohol bath, combined with
massage scientifically administered, by
Mrs. M. Abrahams, 469 Duane street
Rheumatism a specialty.

The Assembly Club will give a dance
I at Foard Stokes' hall this evening.
Excellent music will be furnished, and
It is understood that the event will be
one of the best of the season.

The funeral sen-Ice-s of Miss Matilda
Sloop will be held at the church In
Knappa Sunday at 1 p. m. Steamer
Eclipse leave Telephone dock at It)

o'clock returning in the afternoon.

Lawyer Allen, the partner of District
Attorney T. J. Cleeton, of St. Helens,
has removed to Astoria and it is un-

derstood will open an office on the cor-

ner of 19th and Commercial streets.

CaDtaln Burns ywfterday afternoon
returned from the Glenmorag. It was
reported that the captain stated that
there were good prospects of get tin the
ship off the sands, but that nothing
was now being done tn that direction.

Yesterday was rather a slow day
among the merchants and business
men generally. The thick, foggy day
seemed to have a depressing effect up-

on all, but the doctors say that the
weather Is a Godsend, and conducive to
health.

Ladles' talon Halt B5e at busbar's
clearance Bala.

An Incipient war is in progress in
Warrenton. The keeper of the new sa-

loon, which was opened there Wednes-

day was arrested Wednesday night.

and attempt is being made by the ctt- -

isens to close the place although the
man has a receipt for 1250, so It is al-

leged, on account of his license.

Chas. Clary. Seattle; W. Whelan. W.
T. Smith, E. C. Stark. D. C. Herrin,
Portland; E. L. Thompson, San Fran-
cisco; J. D. Dally, St. Paul; G. W. East-erbroo- k

and C. C. Dalton, Ilwaco; P.
C. Warren, Skipanon. C. A. Flagler. I.
S. A.; Captain Burns, Glasgow, were
guests of the Occident yesterday.

In the circuit court clerk's office the
following new suits have been filed

and papers served upon the defendants:
Minnie G. Abrahams vs. Philip Abra-

hams and A. A. Cook, action for di-

vorce and recovery of property. Deno
& Dallas vs. Pacific Commission Co., at-

tachment on stock. In the latter suit
the store of the defendant was closed
by th sheriff late Wednesday evening.
Abrahams, the manager of the busi-

ness, it Is understood, has left the city.

Wednesday night a.t the regular
meeting of the Minerva Society there
was a large atendance and an Inter
esting program was given. The main
feature of the evening was the debate
upon the question, "Should Women
Vote." The Judges decided In favor of
the negative side of the question. A

committee of five was appointed to ar
range for an entertainment to be given
In the near future, the proceeds of
which are to be donated to the fam
illes in Uppertown who are in need.
This Is not the first time that Minerva
has given its services for the benefit
of the poor, and the entertainment Is

certainly deserving of hearty support.

Children'! school hnalerjr I lie at Don- -
bar's clearance aala. They are the i!c
quality.

In the heart of the city, on Commer
cial, bond, aiid Astor streets, within
a Btone's throw of the courthouse, the
pavement of the streets Is In a de
plorable and dangerous condition. Su
perintendent Holt, who is doing all he
possibly can with the means at his
command, says that the underpinning
and stringers are simply rotten, to say
nothing of the sueface planks which
are constantly giving way under the
weight of the teams panning over them.
An ordinance recently paused by the
city council calls for ithe raising of
the grades of these streets some eigh
teen inches or two feet, and to put the
streets In the condition called for by
the ordinance means their entire re-

building. In the mean time all that
can be done Is patchwork so as to keep
the streets passable as far as possible.

The affairs of the new fishermen's

The Third Week

Fine

Great Annual Sale
Is Now
Going On

And Lots of Bargains Left In

Dry Goods, Clothing

Furnishing Goods, Etc.

This is the only genuine iU of

Fine (too Is placed before the

public during the year, and now

is your opportunity

C. H. COOPER
THE- -

Leading House of Astoria.

cannery are progressing most satis-

factorily. L. Lebeck has been awarded
the contract for pile driving for the
new plant, and It Is reported on "ol
authority that Frank Wilson, the well

known expert, has been appointed chief
fireman In charge of the cooking re-

tort Thocnas Markra is to be the
foreman of the factory, and his lung

experience fits him for the position.

While the matter seems not to have
been definitely settled, it Is undertwd
that George Nelson, of the old fllsher-men'- a

Packing Company, wlil be made
general manager, and that Sofus Jen-

sen will be engaged as traveling agent.
A number of employee have been plcfc-e- d

from the old Wm. Hume men. and
It seems there are plenty of men In

town who know all about the business
and are perfectly competent to do the
work. It Is also said that numberless
applications have been received from
Portland and other points fur mm with
experience who are anxious to go to
work for the new enterprise. The can-

nery buildings will be constructed by
day labor and under the unkm schedule
of wages. Common talk has It. and
of course this means that the report
must be true, that all the cannerymen
have now agreed to pay four and a half
cents per pound for raw material, and
that this will be the egneral price dur-
ing the coming season.

TO CI KE A COLD IN OSE DAT

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

CATTLE AND CRANBERRIES.

Both Can Re Profitably Raised Near
Astoria.

Astoria, January 19. To the Editor)
There is much being said and writ-

ten, about the development of this low-

er river country, and the building up
of Astoria. Astoria cannot be greatly
extended unless the country as a whole
is developed, followed by an increase
of population.

Those now engaged in debating and
canvassing this proposition should not
confine themselves to this year, or to
a limited series of years, but bear In
mind that the building of the railroad,
or more properly speaking, the exten-
sion of a great transcontinental sys-

tem to the mouth of the Columbia,
marks an era and truly an epoch in
the life and development of this lower
country, and the Columbia and Snake
river valleys.

As we have reached a point from
which we are to take a new departure,
let us rouse ourselves from our leth-
argy and prepare to take a hand In

the new activities that will soon be In-

augurated.
The year 1897 will see the last of the

sailing ships ascending the river for
grain cargoes. With the completion of
the railroad, certain Improvements
must necessarily be made wharves,
buildings, machinery, etc., for the
loading of grain ships. The great bulk
of the wheat of the Inland Empire,
including Washington, Oregon and
Idaho, will be brought here for ship-

ment. And when cars can be loaded
at Interior points and brought here
without rehandling loads, flouring mills
neoesarily follows. Saw mills for the
manufacture of lumber for eastern
markets, terminal facilities for the
road.

This short list completes the cata-
logue of things that necessarily follow
the road.

We have been sitting around the real
estate offices, hotels, stores, saloons and
other public places, talking about the
great things to come long enough.
This useless talking and lna:tlim must
come to a close, or else we must take
our place among the old burgers of
New Amsterdam. Washington Irving,
In his hbrtory of New York, reports
that the first settlers of New Amster-
dam, after they had made a lodgment
on Manhatten Island and had taken a
look at the goodly prospect, decided to
build a great city . Their debates over
this city-buildi- were Interminable.
In the long summer evenings they
gathered under the shade of the great
trees, and smoked and talked, and
talked and smoked, and In the clouds
of smoke rolling heavenward they saw
the great oity. In the meantime set-

tlers were arriving from Old Amster-
dam, houses must be built; there being
no streeU, they built along the cattle
pathshence the crookedness of the
streets of early New York.

The railroad projector and builders,

their assoc-hit- and friend, will na
turally take an Interest In any entt--r

prise that will furnish busliu'sa fur
their nmd. but we have smix'thlng M

do ourselves, and we ought to be up

and doing.
In this article I do not propose to

make a catalogue of a long list of enter
prises that can be Inaugurated und
carried to a successful Issue, most of
which would call for an outlay of large
capital.

I shall confine mywulf to a single
proposition, which I shall fully outline

business which, if inaugurated and
ennrgetk-all- y and properly caried on,

will unfailingly increase, within three
or four years, the capital Invested t"0

per cent, besides paying dividends. It
Is a business, by reason of Its location
and character. In which there can be

only very small risks. What cannot be

done by one man of small menus, can
lie done by a combination of men. A

corporation can be Instituted with lim-

ited and spn-Ule- d capital, and ivrtaln
number of shares. Asseesments can be
llvled on the shores as needed In the
bustne.

The business which I propose Is a rat-

tle ranch company, to be created for
the purpose of purchasing cattle, feed-

ing and fattening them for the market,
and also curing thm in large num-

bers. We have no great upland prai-

rie that can be utlllK-- for this pur-pis-

The only lands available are
overflowed lands. Helow Puget Island
th"re are five principal Islands, and for
purposes of demonstration I select In-

land No. 3. This Island lies opposite
Long island and across Prairie chan-
nel, one mile above Knappu. It con-

tains IP) acrv-- t. and Is prairie, except
a few scattering trees uhli-- should
be left for shade and isrnament.

How can a comtany be organize?
In all combination enterprises some
one must take the bud. the more prom-

inent and influential the man the bet-

ter. Without Invidious distinctions, let
me name Hon. HenJ. Young. Hon. C. H.
Page, Captain Geo. C. Flavel, Col. Ful-

ton. Let all or any of th-s- - gentlemen
take the initiative In this business, and
It will be a success.

If Island No. 3 should be selected, the
first thing to N ascertained is owner-
ship of the island and the price. Thn
railroad company ami C. H. Page own
320 aiTes on the front of the island.
This tract can now be bought for 112

per aTe. Land lying back should be
had for less price. In my Judgment, a
capital of IXixiO for handling this isl-

and and the business would be ample
300 shares, 1100 each.

Assuming the organization of the
company, the work and outlay will b

about as follows
Land I10,.r,00

Dike 7,500

In the dike estimate I have figure
on the cost of a substantial and per-

manent dike, 16 feet base, 5 feet high,
including th efllllng ehtfo-dofthe'tn-

Including the filling of the sloughs,
lumber and construction, and the plac-

ing of drainage boxes. The dike should
be built the coming summer; In the
fall a wharf should be built, buildings
ereoted as needed, aid In the fall and
winter 200 acres should be plowed, and
In the spring of 1898 sowed with oats,
to be cut for hay. Being raised on

unrotted sod, the first crop will be 600

to 900 tons. A few acres should be
put In for root crop, for feeding
cattle.

In the spring, as soon as the grass
starts, commence buying cattle, and
In the late, fall and winter you will

have fat cattle to turn out. In three
years' time you will have a ranch
worth $100,000, and your original cap-

ital will not all have been called In;
and when you commence selling fat
beef In the markets of AHtorla, you

will get your own price for it. Most
of the beef hitherto and now being
sold is old and tough, hard on the
teeth of the man who attempts to
chew It.

There Is another business that many
parties believe can be profitably con-

ducted on the overflowed lands above
Knappa. That Is cranberry culture.
At this point the river is fresh, and
can be used, when needed, for over-
flowing the beds. The great peninsula
two miles brood, lying between War-

renton slough and Blind slough is a
great bank of send, hardening to soft
sand rock as you go down. Here is
sand for covering the beds prepared
for cranberries.

Those who wish for full information
on cranberry culture can get by send-
ing to the Orange Judd Company, pub-

lishers, 02 and 54 Lafayette Place, New

JANUARY 2, iB'A

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

York, two books; Jma Webb Cspe

lM Cranberries lprr. cents; J. J
White Cranberry Culture, cloth, II.S8.

While I si" on llils subjivt of n

and advice, I lake the liberty
of mentioning a class of people now
living In Astoria. 1 refer In those men

and families, now paying rent for resi-

dences and living rns. every man

with a family who Intends t make

Astoria permanent rewtdelice should
own his own home. 1'oaslbly some

iwtrtlc may be In ctegvry of tlto
old Fort IS'urborn settler. Fort hear-born- ,

now culled Chicago, aUmt 1KM,

JO ytsira after the town of Chb-ag- was
organised, when it hud a population
of Bii.ooo. nn old settler with a number
of cronies were oetM around a sa-

loon stove, telling stories and talking
atxmt old time. The adxavnen of the
city in Hpulatlon anil and con.
t ranting it with old Fort leorborn.
"Why." exclaimed the old settler. "I
was once offered the ground on which
the big brick Jones block now stands
for a oir of bonis."

Chorus of voice: "Why dbln'1 you

tke it?"
"lidn't have the
flood residence kt can now be

bought In Astoria at low and reason-

able figure, and on the Installment
plan. In a few mouth there will prob-

ably le a change. PROPHET.

NEARLY A PEAl'Li f"K.

More Wrangling Over the Nicaragua
Hill In the Senate.

Washington, January 21 Th ent
was on the vts-g- e of a deadbs k today,
ami for a time there were prospect
of a protracted lest of endurance el- -

ten ling the lon late Into the night.
Morgan, In charge of the NUwrrnua
canal bill, was determined to secure
a time for a final vols. Thla was re
sisted, however, by Turple and Vila
Thereupon Morgan announced hr
would ask Ihe senate to "alt out" the
bill. renuUnlng tn continumia session
until a vote was forced. Vilas finally
made a dilatory motion, which on roll
call dlcled the absence of a quorum
and Morgan was obllg-c-d to give up
his plan for today, although he ex..--- t

to execute It If an ogrcviiont for a
vote is not reached.

Turpi" concluded his speech against
the Nicaragua canal bill, Ihe third day
bring a continuation of the former bit
ter lnevllve directed against the meas-
ure.

During the day Chandler presented
the credential of John Edward Ail

dU ks. claiming the vacant s.-- a sen-

ator from Ilaware The claim of Hen-

ry A. Iii.rit for the name seat has
already len-- n presented

YoST VS. Tl'CKKK.

The Latter Cot His at by a Narrow
Margin.

Washington, January 21 After two
days of debate, In the course of which
considerable partisan passion was
aroused and an ineffectual attempt to
filibuster for the purpose of gulnlng
time, the Iwnise today the con-

tested election In the case of Yost vs.
Tinker, from the Tenth Virginia IHs-trlo-

by denying the s.-- to Yost and
confirming Tucker's title thereto. The
itepubl linns were badly dlvld'-d- , fifty-fou- r

of them Joining with the Iiemo.
crats and suportlng the claims of the
IlenwHnitlc .Mintestee. When Ihe :i

of Yost's contention found they
were defeated by a narrow margin of
eight votes (the vote being 119 fo 128

against him) they Inaugurated a fil-

ibuster In hope of gaining time, and for
two hours there was a succession f
roll calls, but they were finally

and resolution roriTlryulng
Tucker's title to his seat were adopted.
Yotrt is a memls-r-elec- t of the next
house, and Tucker, who Is a son of
Randolph Tucker, has been a member
of the last four congresses. He

berausi? he lid
not agree with his party on the money
question.

ANOTHER FILIBUSTER.

Baltimore, Md., January 21. It Is the
general belief In shipping circles here
that th steamship Laurada has gone
on another expedition to Cuba and in-

tends to land arms and ammunition for
the Insurgents. The steamer left Olb-ralt- ar

December 31, ostensibly hound
for Baltimore, having taken on a large
supply of coal before her
Hhe. ha1 been to Meslna, and when at
Gibraltar her captain reported having
on board a cargo of fruit for this port.
Cnder ordinary conditions she would
have made the voyage In fifteen days.
Twenty-on- e days have elapsed and she
tias not yet sighted.

STILL IN DOI'BT.

Boise, January 21. J. W. linllentlne,
Populist, got 2S votes on the first bal- -

lot today, and 2d on the seemd. T. K.

Nelson, PirriUllst, ifirt the bulk of the '

Demoeratlr: votes. Dubois 2'i
on each ballot.

ROYAL baning t'owder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength --V. Oovrnmnt Itaport

Meany Is the leadlne tailor, anil nava
the highest cash price for fur skins. !

the Bes-t-

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It is distinctly the best property
on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many improvements,
at very low prices.

Is It not a fine Investment?

lll'SINKSS CHANtlR

Mr. A. A. Cik desire to Inform III

friends and uttiMiia that fn Ixdialf of
the creditors of Mr. Abraham, the
hulm of Ihe Pacific Commission tv,
has Imsmi turned over to Mr. A. M

Smith, their representative. Mlsrepre-enlatloit-

to Mr. tNaik led to his
Ihe business which I now out

of his hand.

HEALTH NOTICE.

Nilc la hereby given that Dr. A. U
Fulton bs leen appointed health orM-c-

of lh city. Th rxisleiics of con-

tagious disease lit (he city must b
promptly retortnl to him a reuutrvd
by Ordinance No. !7fV, as said ordi-
nance will be r Ictly motived.

'c. w. Lorim Kit y,
Chief of Police and Health Inspector

McKINI.EY CI.l'H. ATTENTION. i

There will be a mealing of Mckinley
Cluli till evening al Ihe court house at
7 30 o'clock. A full attendance of lbs
dub Is reUeHtol. as buxtiiess of

Is to be transacted
J H DEI.I.INtiElt. Pre.

II J WHERITY. Crvy

NOTICE TO Hlliri'KKH

After January 1st. 197, freight
charges must lx prepaid to all stations
on the A. and C, It. It. It where th
loiupany ho no agents.

O, F. I.F.STKR.
Superintendent.

OABTOnXA.
Tit ft.
nail

Kfun rty

Salton $ta Salt for bath at
t Ii KstfK-Cyn- n Drut? Store
10c and 2c per package.

riR RENT.

Foil HKN- T- Furnished bouse of five
rooms. HO Fourth sireot. Apply at thla
office.

Foil nKNT-Fumla- hed room with
lire, centrally located. 414 ICxohanga
street. '

Foil HKNT Four room with hoard
or board w ithout rooms, al Mr Hoi-- 1

den's. Vth and I'uane streets j

Four room to rent. Ml Kxchang
street. Adotph Johnson.

rOH BALE.

ALL KINI'S OF FANCY AND JAP-ANTH-

(lixKla for Christina and th
holidays, at Wing Lee's, 643 Commer-
cial street.

FOUND.

Fol'NH A small aum of money.
Owner can have It on proof and pay-

ment of notice. J. J. Walter.

LOUT.

Five dollars reward for return to Lur.
I line dock of red and white cow, heavy

with calf on tray.

1872 l8o?

Lubricating

OILS j
Fl3l?Cf

A Specialty. Brothers,
'

Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelory,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal.
Groceries A Provisiona,
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnislien,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors A Windows,
Agricultural Implement
Wagons A Vehicles.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBEB TAItD,

OFFICE 856 COMMERCIAL ST.

ALLEN'S
Cut Rate
Ticket Office

...TnEATnlCH llOOKIVi A .fCCIAlTT...

16 THIItU ST., fOKTI.INfl, Oil,

ROSS HIGGINi & CO

Orocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorls ana Uppar Aatona

Maa Tta an4 C'lfff.a, THt Dllficli, DobmIIi
and Tfiplcl Frulla, V.i.t.hl... Sugar

Curt Hamt, Baton, ku.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meals.

Parties desiring th best of job printing
at the lowest prices should oall at th
Astoria Job offlc bsfors going

C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A..M.D.
r IUSICUX AM ht NUtO

tlraduaied from Copsnhagsrt UMvr.
lty.
Npeclally, Fmalc Dlaoasra,
No, ISO ConimurclaJ street, Hlianahan,

Building.
Hours, 10-- a. m.; X 4 and T I p. m.

B?MNER iJIOLMES
Talsphon
No-f-rj

Blacksmiths
0pscll Attention 11(1 to Rtsaanboat -

First clsa IliraUolllg, tU3.

LOGGING CARP CORK A SPECIALTY
1ST OI.KKV ST., !. l as4 4IK.

.SNAP A KODAK
al any man coining ant M

our ior ami you'll a
portrait ol a man brimming
o r nUi piraMUil llMtiglii.
suoo quality Is U IWU

htt offer ajveoeujthl
tlaM say siaa

COMtT AND THY Tl IRKf

MUOHES & CO.

A. V. ALL1CN.
DIALIR IN

GrocerlM, Flour, FeJ, Provision, Fruit

Vnrtablr. Crockery, GUu and
PiateJ Wart. l.c(ert' Suppllt.

Coc. Tooth and CoaunarrlsJ sir.
Astoria and Columbia

Riyer Railroad

TIME CARD.

Train leave rWaalde for Astoria at
T: a. m. and 3 p. m. dally.

Train Irava Astoria fur Flaval at ft

a. in. and 4 p. m. dally.
Trains leave Aalorl for tWaslda at

10 0 a, m. and 4 p. m. dally.
TYalna lrav Flavel for Astoria at :44

a. m, and I.M p. ni daily.

S I rrAH. Uti'( f t mm k IIoUbm,
U. T An. 1st ! SkKktoa 11.

C I Mi I WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmith. Machinists
and Holler Maktrs

M,BU,C:1VC? All Kinds o! fUchlDiry

Iron and nraas Casting"
lienor! Dlacksmllb Work

- W.UH Pi.al Whwl. Shi

SPFClALTIr.S SMbo Wa. Caaaary aat
MmIM as! Suooaary BolU

ft
SpmUlly nittrfi M to(rr' nli

ConHjaalat MllilM

1 8th and Franklin, f'hoii 79

WHITE C0LUR LINE

TELEPHONE AND BAILEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria dally

cept Sunday at 7 p. in. Leavos Port-
land dally except Sunday at 7 a, m.

T. J. Totter leave Aatorla at 7 a. m.
dally except Sunday. Loavs Portland
daily at 8 p. m., Hunday excepted. Sat-
urdays at 11 p. m.

Tickets good on both boats.
V. I. SCOTT. President

E. A. Henley, Agent. Portland.
C. W. Stone. Agent, Astoria,

Telephone No. 11.

R. I Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

M.K38
COMMERCIAL BT.

J. B. WYATT,
Phoss No. 68 Aatorla. Ortgo

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provlalono,

PAINTH and OIL.
paclal AlUntloa Paid to lupplying Ships.

uThe Louvre"
ASTOKU'S GOKvCOlS

ENTHRTAINMRNT HALL
rt.ooRg .

rino Maata. Hasina of All Kinds. Two
Magnlflrant Kara,

cvrntTnieC nitsT-CLA- ss

Good Order" and Everybody's Rights
TUIUTLV ONMBHVatD.


